
"\,VF;LLING1'0N INDUSl'RIAL DISTH,IUT tW'rlCAL EMPLOVEiE'S
AW.Alrn 

In the Court of Arbitration of Nw,y Zealand, W ell.iugton 
Industrial DistricL-In tb.f matt,ar nf the Indust-~ia! 0011-

dlfatfon and Arhitration .Act. l9'.2ti. and its amenclm;:;rits; 
aud in thE: 1f"latt.sr of all iudustr'i,{1 dii:lpntc betvveeYi the 
n11de1J1ne:ntio11ed 11nio:n, pe1·sons, fi.rn1s., a11d eon1pardes 
(h1:Teinafter ealled "the employers''):--
\iYeUington Indut~1b•jrLl District~ .O:p-tjcians-· IndustT.int TT:aion nf 

En1ploy131·s, 8 The Te-n:ace, \·Yelling-ton., 
1-~s~peden an.cl Red.ding Optic-.aJ Co. 1 ::Hastings Stre-2t1 ]>I apier.1 
Azzopai-c1i m1fl Holland. Ha.sting:,, _ 
.P.l.Zzor2rc1i 1and I:iollanc1_, Brioad\vay, Poln1€'rsto11 NoTth, 
Bailey and Inglie,1 6 LtlJ..rJ_gitikei Street. Pa.ln1erston l~ orth. 
Ba:rry and. FTeen1an,, Ltd., P.O. Box 58, Pahnerston l\foTthJ 
Ba.1-r:-,~ and 1.SaTg·ent, llS \VilJis f:Jtreet, ·vvelling·ton, 
Bennett, I-I. M., Ltd .. Gl Hastings f:ltr2et, l\fapier, 
Black, l"t .. F._, High Street, I.10Yi/e1· 1-lutt, 
sam:ph~ll., ~- -~1.p.d ~'•.• ~6,_ ~laJ.nchester 8t~·e~tJ , Fe-Udi11g:, 
1.,hapm!i.n, Ji. N., 4ti H1glr A,,i-ect, Lowei- Hutt, 
Cocks, .Art.hu1', anil Co. (N.Z.), Ltc1.: 1.S Victoria Sti·eet: \1/elling!::1J11J 
Cqcks and ~Nevla.1Ii 33-± Lan1bton Qua,y, \·VeUi:ngton; 
Cox., G. FJ .. 13 1\1anner8 8treet1 \:Vellingti0n 1 

Drnve, H. (3. 1 72 Hig~h .Street. Da.nnt.11.rirke, 
Da.wson, W., Pruderttiial Buil;J-ing-, Lam1to11 (~uay, '.Vellin;itoi,, 
Don1iniun Optica.1 Supplies1 Ltd.) Cooper 1s Building, 1IereBr S.l:,reet) 

'N ellington. 
Gok1sbuYy'. B.,, 'Vlet,,:rria i1-veinueJ 1Nauga.nui, 
Holland. W. ,S. 1 Ltd., Ifae,ting-s E,;n,et, Napier, 
Kitehel"L. A., Vidori,g Avenue, 1,Vm1g-mrnL 
Li1burr.te, r,. it. C, 1 1,29 Tlu::> -1-tvenu1?, 'i'{anganui, 

'1 I, 

/1, 
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!fonison and Gilberd, Ltd., 48 Willis Street, Wellington, 
Murray and Abbott, 7 Wil'lis Street, Wellington, 
Notley and Avery, Willis St.reet, Welling-ton, 
Smith C. W., 210 Lambton Quay, Wellington, 
Standard Optical Co. of Australasia, Ltd., The Square, Palmerston 

North, 
Wood, J'. R., Waldegraves Buildings, Palmerston North, 

and the New Zealand Optical Employees' Industrial Union 
of Workers (hereinafter called " the workers ") . 

'THE Court of Arbitration of New Zealand (hereinafter called 
"the Court"), having taken into coiJJ.sideration the terms of 
:settlement arrived at in the above-mentioned dispute and 
forwa;eded directly to the Court pursuant to the provisions 
-0f section 3 of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration 
Amendment Act (No. 2). 1939, doth hereby order and 
.award:- · 

That as between the union and members thereof and the 
·employers and eacl:i and every of them, the terms, conditions, 
and provisions set out in the schedule hereto and of this 
.award shall · be binding upon the union and upon every 
member thereof and upon the employers and upon each and 
every ·of them, and that the said terms, conditions, and pro
visions shall be deemed to be and they are hereby incorporated 

-in and declared to form part of this award; and, further, 
that the union and every member thereof and the employers 
and each and every of them shall r•espectively do, observe, 
and perform every matter and thing by this award and by the 
said terms, conditions, and provisions respectively requiri'd to 
be done, obsel'Vied, and performed, and shall not do anything in 
·contravention of this award or of the said terms, conditions, 
and provisions, but shall in all respects abide by and perform. 
ihe sanie. And the Court doth hereby further award, order, 
.and declare that any breach of the said terms, conditions, and ' 
provisions set out in the schedule hereto shall constitute a 
breach of this award, and that a penalty as by law provided 
:shall be payable by any party or person in respect thereof. 
And the Court doth further order that this award shall take 
-effect as hereinafter provided and shall continue in force 
until the 31st day of May, 1950, and thereafter as provided 
by subsection ( 1) ( d) of section 89 of the Industrial 
·Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 1925. 

In witness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration 
hath hereto been affixed, and the Judge of the Court hath 
hereunto set his hand, this 22nd day of December, 1948. 

[L.s.,l A. TYNDALL, Judge. 



r,i.dustry io 1Vhicf; .liuard Applfr 
1. The pr0vi;;;ions of this award "'hall appl_y tc ,-.vr·ker"" 

engaged in all openttions and dutie::; customarily performed 
'11 th,3 cistabH"1rn1ent, of sight-testing optie1r1;J:,, spi•etacle
D:.aker;;. •'i.ispen~irg op1.ie:c1ns, wh ,Jesalr· ·,pticin11c". and c,;,tical 
Johhi:ng houses, including the manufact1.1re, cutting, and 
mounting o:f all types of Ienses, and spectade-frarne makinQ: 
::nd repairing. 

Clnssifi..cat-ion 
2. (a'- A fotn-ner if: s persnn ·who is rmploy-"•~- in a fr,dory 

en optii.a'. wm'l< 0vho h,,,c. not '>.,, 11plete,'. "ye y,•iJ1·-;' serTit-. 
(b) A mechanic is a p1:•eson employed in a hwtory \.>-" 

optical work Hnil who has completed five years' sencice. 
(c 1 .• \n atr, ,,dant i,,, ,. pers,,,,_ who :)Tinei n,Hy ,Jyed 

1n a, retail or w1uik,sale establishment and who attends tc 
e-Eents and performs any other nec8:osary ,i,-c,rk. 

1Tunrs Jj }fork 

3. (a) The hourr,, of ,-rod, for learner::: u.rrd nL,clian:icf:s :in 
i:re fEH_,1 ,i'Y shat he per '.Ysc•.-Jk, tc, wori- :,). betwe.'i! the 
)Urs 8 a.ff' :nd p.m. five of lL: , week 

,. b) The hours of w01·k for assistant" in optical room,, 
~;,tied ·•·arehnnsrs, or ".hops :,hll be fc:-r·~y p2l· ,veek. -<-::, he 

orlrn,'1 oet"\ve;c· !:he h, 'JTS of a.m. :1,l 6.s·· 'J.m. four 
.UE\Y,, of th:3 ·week and 3 a.rn and ~ ·p.m. on 011e day o:i' the-,Yc:ek 

w, 
4. 'l'he fol1.owrng shall ;x1 the minimum rates of c,vages :--

(a' T ;;;,an11c<' ---
Firs1 .;,;c me, dis of :,;•1·vice 
Second six. months of seTviee 
'.Fhird siz monthE, of servfot• 
Fom·ri ;;,ix m,ur.hs oE :. 0 1·vice 
Piffh. 01x nl'Jnths of ,:2:Tict 
8ix;:h six months of servicF; 
Seventh six montlm "I service 
Eighth -;;ix n:,iuths c? :0drvic 0 

Nintl1 ~ix 1r1u:nLhs oi 8tfr•'vice 
'T,:,nth six. months of serde-e 

Ar1. <nploye.J ·1Yho ts 
l: 1 emr::,--y on,- '(•arnm 

Per }Tour. 
s. 

15 
2 -± 0 
2 J:3 6 

2 
-~ 13 
4 G 0 
a. 10 n 

0 
;:, 1{) V 

6 0 0 
01an ,Ji:!:l be 21c: itled 

Ill 
Ii! 

!11: 

ii1I 

!_'_II! 

'II 

Ill'.'. llli 
i1"1ii ,I 1: 

llllli 
:hlil 

llllli 
illi!i 
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In ,;a.>'.es ,dtere two or three worker,: are employed, one of 
such ·workers must llav-e served not k;:;s than firn years at 
the trade. 

In cases where four OJ' more workers are employed, one of 
such workers must have served not less than five y,ears at the 
trr,de., and one other of such workers must have served at 
least th1·ee years at the trade. 

( l>) ( i) Mechanics shall be pa•id not less than £7 12s. 6d. 
per week. 
·· (ii\ ",I,·c•]1;;;uics h, charge of three ,1r rn,,1<-' w,H·kers shall 
he ela,,,cd ri c; l'orninen " and shall be u · :i less than 
.£8 2s. Gd. pe1· '\-ff:l:. 

i\_.1 \\" •·ek. 
lln. l <~S. }'e1nah~s. 

( C) _,:\_tre:ndturt~~>--· ,. d. 
0 O 

£ s. (1., 

~ 0 0 
2 5 0 
2 10 0 
2 15 n 
3 u 0 
:3 10 0 
4 0 0 
4 10 0 

(1], 
service 
any c 
except 
Act 

E'ir:-d ,;ix months of service 
,,,.,md six months o:!: se1·vic~ 

Thfrd six months of serviee .. 
Fourth six months of service 
l'~ifth six months of se1·viee 
Sixth six months oi' sernee .. 
Fourth year 
Pi:fth year 
Thereafter 

3 0 0 
3 10 0 
4 0 0 
4 10 O· 
5 0 0 
5 10 0 
6 0 0 0 

,Lk ,n,,T,ose of this a,Vard .,. sen• :hall mean 
IJ1 dH,~· est ,-:-h!i:·:;hn1e11t of a11y party· iJ_' ;1,·,,;tB,:rd or in 

>,tablishment throur·!,1,ut 'lealand, 
l1e Shops and Offii .. :- ,; 01· the :•:1 actories 

1:nt'i I th,j completion of t\; ell ,,lovment 
, L· to.dory respecti velv. Iu tr;ucl~anics, 

except \YJteJ·,,• ;;;·,-,yi,ii•~ns of the Factoricf /i._ct n.r,1>!.1 the only 
service eoumed fo1· the purpose of this awal'd 8h<i.ll oe servicr 
in an optical 1vorkshop. 

AnnnaJ Holidays 
'). The prov1s10ns of the Annual Holidays Act, 1944, shaU 

't,lpl,v to all workers covered by this award, with the :following 
,0 ::~e1nption: unl,ess the lrnliday 1.wriod is fixed by mutual 
anangement, ,,,orker1c shall recEdv8 at 1?'1,::t one :mrrrfh's notice 
1}efore 1, ·· has taken. 

Iftolida,ys 

6. ; al Tit,. • ,ln,ving shall he thr, holidays: 
ChristJW" E,,,xing Day, New Ye::1··s Day. ·.::.i,,: January, 
Anniver:0 ,s,, Y '?.:,·, Cood Friday, Er,• ,c, Sa; 111, ,,, Easter 
Jifonday, Labour ua, , Anzac Da:v, and the day of the 
1·eigning Sovereign's hirthd2,.v, 
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b) If ;}nY day shall he gen_l'l',~-i.1.J-v· obseJ'''T,_.rL 111 lieu uf a11y 
•h~ abcre-;uuned hniidays, s1wh clay sh:1H, for the pm·pos'e 

of this avrnrd, he substituted for the specified holiday. 
. ( c) A_ny work done on a Sunday or ,m any of the holidays 
, h,,re-memi-,ned or en hnlidays ir lieu thcr100J' shall iP paid 
:,:,r at dovhle tinlle rr:.i.ec:, w'ith a miuimum •Yi' fmr hou1·s' pay. 
lh.; said p.1;,ment shall he h1 addition to the. ordinary ,.-eekly 

wage. · 
( dJ The provisiorn, of the Public Holidays Act. 1910, and 
n,mendii-u nt, shal.J be· deemed i,) be irHi, ,rporatecl 1,1 this 

-,u·d. 

Ouertime. 
7 .. ,'i..11 time 1101.·kt}d in •excess of eight hours shaH be paid 
at the of tim,~ ,nd a ii::, for th,.:: :L1·st thrc, h,mrs 
ny da• cC•Ld doui.:l, rime thCJ' a::ter. 

Mcal-11uoney 
S. lV[eal-n>.:.-:n:3y _ at ;-h( rate 1 1-Z 0 3d. 

,,1c' in a,:•-GhLmce ,, ith t~e req11ironei1ts 
JLie;es Ae, l:321-22, c1:~c.. 1ts amer:.dmenL, 

.Act, 1 'HG, as the (case may be. 

Jges 
', ~wag,~s Lall hf rithin 

11ot hcter than Tbn·sday m eaeh werek .. 

,r,"€Uy Em•Jie1u;nent 

meal siJiJ' be 
1-che Sh,,::,-c and 

,.;.:. the t•a,.:csries 

.J. Tfo 1ploym,.:cr, shall he •1eemec1 be ::: ,., s(,kly 
emph,yment and 110 deduction shall be 0nade from the weekly 
wage.~ rJ± any worker except for time lost r.hrough the worker's 

.J ··' • ,_1lt, or ·s;\c1enL 

Tvul~ ancl lri.a.lerials 
11. A worker shall not he required to provide any tools 

,.n· materirh. ~.nd :,;.hs ll_ he :,;nr-slied. by +he rm1plo:;"ET with 
0 talls a,, ,.,, ,1ired. 

Tennina-tic11 of Employnrent 

J,2. Not lcs:0 than c1cvm1 da~.~0' notice shrrll be g'iY:11 by 
1: r pa1:: ,f the t"';·minati ,n nf the ,.,n,ploym1c-, , : but 

:u0.;i.,ing in t;:tis ixwa1d. shall pn,v-,mt. auy cmploye,r .frmn 
sun1mc1tily dismissing any W1Jrl;:er for miscondncL 
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Piecc1uork 
rn . .Piecework is p1·oh'ibited. No work shaii br:· subh< 

labour only. It shall he a hreaeh of this a,rnrd for 
·employer to sublet any ,1 ork ,Yithh1 the scope of thi,, 
on a labour-only basis, and auy ,rnrker taking work on , 
Iahonr-only basis shall be gutl ty 1Jf a breach of this awn ed. 

A u·css to Pa.cfories 
14. "ii',, 1·, .. (•rnpl,,_,-er bound. by thii ,,,,·a1·d 

st~creta1-··, ,r otlir-1°· n.uthorized officer of th·0: 
reasm1.:.i'1L, ti 1 ,is - , ' J be mutually 

shnli r,t,rmit the 
, , ,mter at all 
bt·tween the 

,,r - wks and 
interfrre 

emplc\1·e1· an,1 "11, c,nion) upon the ·prt:•P11,e,-
';here inter·,. i,0 1-. workers, hut r1•il -,,, :,." 
unrea-,,1-:1.i·,'[_, ,\ i,i, employer's bu-.;1,., .. '-' 

Matlers Not Pnn°ided For 
15. 'fhe essence of this award being that the ,rnrk of tl1;: 

employers shall not on any account whatsoever b~ imvHit>d 
bnt shall always pro,:eed a;c: if no dispute had ansen. It 'i:,, 
Jn·ovided that if an:-· disput(, or difference shall arise !"='tween 
the l)arties bound by this award, or any of them, ab to 
matter whatsoever ari,:i;w ,-.1:;1- rif or connected thermYith 
not d,,c:~: ,::r: n: i;ii:, a11:ard, every sud, !li:fference 
shall i cornrnittee to b(• ~r.-.-nc ' ' '\VO repre-
senta- · together with •5hairman 
to be U})()ll or, in defr, ·nt. to lw 
a ppoi , , . : ncilia tion Commi · district.. 
Eithe1· have the right h• !he Court 
against . . ,,:- ai~y such con3mh" " ,rv: · ·1:g to the 
other 0iJ0 ··;/~tiLte1~ :not1ce of sl1eh apJ;e.a1 ·,.~iti~~{L j=o-urteen 
days after such decision has h,c:2,; 111ade knmvn to fr,.-. r•att 
deshous of appealing. 

16. ( a) 
section 18 
Anien·• 11 ,:.H,T 
bounc 
any 
persoi, 7th, 

industt'ial 

,1'11 orkers io be J!f embers of Union 

Subj,ect tc, tlre pr,wisions of subsection :) , or 
of the Indt1stria1 Conciliation and Arbitratim, 

it shall ,1.ot be '.J;,,.,faI :(,r enrnloyer 
to ernploy or t, ·:c1li; 111:r,, L, employ in 

,,nqrloyment subject i:, : ard Dny adult 
for the time lwix,•; merni" r of an_ 

,,:i'. vrnrkers bound by lhi;, :tY\'J1'>:' 

(b · Y',,t pu., ooses of subclau ,- a) u, clause a 
person of the age of: eighbeen yeH1·s or up·wards. and E'''H'/ 

other person who for the tirm· 1;,•ing is in receipt of rn/ iw'•' 



ihan the minimum rate of wages prescribed by this award 
:for workers of the age of twenty-one years and upwards, 
;;hall h<:1 deerned to he an adult. 

(.., J Every pen,on wlw, being oblig't,d to buuume a member 
vi any union by the operation of the foregoing provisions, 
fails tn heconw a member of that nnion when reqlwsted so 
to do his ,crnploye, .,r an;; ,fficer ,,,· repru,e11tativ,0 ,,f the 
u:nion connni.ts a breach of this award, and shall be Viable 
.,,.ceordinglr. 

- - (;\'(!TE.-:-At!en!ior\ i~ 11:mnJ to su:)sec~ioH ·- 1J) of "':ctior: 
],'! <.L the ln,Ju:otrrnl '-'011cilrnno11 and _;\l'b1truw21 AnH:ncmien, 
.A.ct .. 1936, 1Yhich giYes to worlmrs the right to join the union.) 

,7) EmpJo,\c,rs sbaH, on ,:D]Jicatiun from th,0 nnLn, 
·rry i'l +he ,j:c;;:.rict ,,1,iplv th:-· Ilal""· and ·v'Liress,~ 
~,;1J)loy~e~ ·in· thefr \~~~loy·; s~ch r~,~~est shill not O b~ 
:nh•l'<➔ often than once in every three mouths. 

Under-r,-1,te Workers 

,.-;ecre
,f all 
1nade 

17, r r;) ..:-lny ,Yorlmr ,vho wmi::iiders himself inc;:,;p11ble o:f: 
-?arni1~,; the minimum •vage fl:,·e\'t by his awm'd may ;w paid 
.,mch lov,er wag" as ma.r from cime co ,,ime he fixed, 011 the 
application of the worker after due noti<:;,e to the union, by the 
1 ocal fr,~'.pecto1' ~,f Aw2T~ls or r<neh ot1w,, perE.:ff, as the Court 
\nay i:om tinL• to tixb:> appoint for li:ct pu,'110,ie; and such 
inspector ,)r other person in so fixing such wage shall have 
rE,gard to the wol'km's capability, his past earnings, and such 
,ther c; L'cum:,rc,nces .:,~ .c11ch L ii:epectc,· .•1' otlE,' persn,, shall 
"hink 1I1 to cua:cider ;:;Le, hea1t11 ,, such ,<-,idenee md ci.1gnment 

.,a5 the union and ;':,uch wm·ker shrJI offer. 

er' Shieh pe:,_•1nit sluJl be f•fi_ '<JllCh j_)Ct'iod, :n(rf ,,axceedi.:u_g six 
11onth01, a.s Sl!(·;; Inspcr:l or ot cher ~;c. u,on ,,Ji ,o:7.l detu1 mine, 

.and after- the expiration ul' such period :,:hall continue 111 

-1\,rce until fourteen dt\'7S' not'ine :,:hall have ~Ben givrn to 
,cueh ,•i'rker the ::: .. ',r:r,.~tary .,:f the ,on l'<"'.Jlliring 1,;m to 
hrrrn his ·wage again fixed in manner J)rescribed by this clause. 
Provided that in the ease uf · flny person whose. 1vage is so 
<"xed l'easun 1A old ,ge or ,eJ·mancut disability it ;;my be 
nxed for such longer period as sueh In:--specto1, or other 
person shaH think flt. 

( c ;.{ otwithf,t.andin; c:he :!', regoing' ,t shril" be cc,r:ip,.~tent 
fer a worker to agree in writing with the president or secre
im'y of the 1mion upon sueh vmge without having the smne· 
<• fix,/. 

/Ill 
iill 



( d ! It shall be the duty of the muoE 
I n,;,peetor 0f Aw:rrrl<; of <:>V"'1'.V agrc>ement 

notice to thtc 
vYitr ·1rorlr01• 

p,F:cuant f1,1·eto. 

( ! It shall be the duty 
a worker at such Jower 
H,l:Tt·emer sucli 

an ,employer he.fore 
to examim0 the 

:rnd. 

en1ployin~. 
permit or 

Applic.ation of .1iuard 
i 8. 'fiu>, awm d c,hall t,' Ute or p; 23 Hi' 't·-1 

shal! t•xtenc1 and hind subs, 'l .Hit v 
hei,eto every trnde-m1io11, ind,u;trial union, industrial associa-
tion. P-mnlovel' not an 01·iR"inal party 
1, ,\'lien Lu{s ~v1n1·d com•·:, into m any : . ne 
thi;:, avva1'd is •i11 ilH'Cf\ conneett;J 1:rith vl' engag(jd h:1 tt1.e 
indm;h'y to which th•is award applier, within the industria: 
diqtrict tn Y,hich thiR awa"'d r,elateq 

lD. This award c,hal1 
Ti1 '1,strla, Distriti. 

No+hing in thi::, r,w11rd shnl1 aP}fr\ to re(radionbt·,. 

'l'c of "J,rd 
20. 1'his a1vard, in so far as th~ payment of 1,\·ages is 

·Conr•.,ei·ned. shall he deemed to lrn.vP. eome ·into foree 011 the 
J fay DecevJ, t', 19,,.:;. and fa1· ,,]l tl- ther 
dition:;c of this award arr:, coneerned it s}iaH cc,1r" mto fc,1·c:e on 
the of date h2reof: nJ1d this ~nrnrd bhall continm 
P, rc,rce 11·:cil th1; :>:st A 1950. 

IL. witness whereof the s,2111 of the Com-t of Arbitration 
hath 
hitd 

hereto been put. 
hercuni o set 

[L.S.·] 

and affixed, and the 
har:'1 \his '~ ;'Fi da:, 

:M:Ell'liOT~A'.';DUM 

of tht Courl 
Dec ·r 

'rhe H''-rrd emhc,dies ths term.'; of s,'.CtL1 8nient ~,.::·rive~ -,t 

Wages have be8n madf: payable in 
TrtU.1 the ag1 1ee.me71t of th.2. 


